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L-R: Scott McQuade, Casey Lavin and Robert Burr at
Delta corporate headquarters in Atlanta.

Glynn County Airport Commission Executive
Director Robert Burr, along with Airport
Commissioner and Sea Island Vice President
Casey Lavin and Scott McQuade, President of the
Golden Isles Convention and Visitors Bureau,
gathered with Delta Air Lines management team
for a strategy and service meeting this month in
Atlanta. Delta officials are pleased with the
steadily increasing ridership on Delta flights
between Brunswick Golden Isles Airport and
Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport.
In the first two months of 2016, the Brunswick
airport has reported a 12.7% increase in
departing passenger traffic and a 17.2% average
increase in arriving passengers over the same
months in 2015.
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Young Eagles
Take to the Skies
Below: Brantley County High Junior ROTC class.

Left: Pilot Jim Waldron with
passengers, L-R, Jep Wray, William
and Hudson Burney.

On March 26, 46 students ages 8
through 18 experienced the thrill
of flight at the Experimental
Aircraft Association’s (EAA) Young
Eagles Fight at McKinnon St
Simons Island Airport. Local
members of the national
organization take students up
above the Golden Isles for a
15-20 minute flight. Pilots donate
the use of their personal aircraft,
fuel and time to ensure that
every child who attends the
event gets a chance to fly. For
many young people, their Young
Eagles experience is their first airplane ride. EAA members also take the
opportunity to share information about future careers in aviation with
students and their parents.

Above left, L-R: Kymani’ Fuller, Roneisia Butler, pilot Brady Turner and
Thomas Boyer.
Above right: Cousins Ashton, left, and Kinsley Gandy show off their Young Eagle
certificates with pilot Scott Sullens.

The Zeppelin Café Offers More
The popular
Zeppelin Café in
the Brunswick
Golden Isles
Airport passenger
terminal can now
seat more guests,
thanks to a recent
expansion project
at the airport. The
café offers 50%
more seating for
diners who seek
healthy, fresh,
made-to-order meals. A new menu includes low-carb and small-plate
options for waist-watching diners, as well as full size hot sandwiches,
salads and grill specials. Brian Justice, operator of the award-winning
Café, explained that the new menu is a result of listening to his many
faithful customers.
“We always want to make sure our customers have a voice in how
and what we serve them,” he said. “We value our regular clientele
from the airport and surrounding area businesses, and we see a lot of
travelers. We really enjoy meeting people from all over the world as
they come to visit the Golden Isles. This gives us a chance to welcome
or send off visitors with excellent food and hospitality.”
The Zeppelin Café serves lunch in the terminal Sunday through
Friday from 10:00 AM until 4:00 PM; Saturday from 10:00 AM
until 2:00 PM.

Preserving World War II History
Lance Toland, owner of Lance Toland Associates at McKinnon St Simons
Island Airport, does more than provide aviation insurance management for
his clients. He is a passionate student of history, and in particular, World War
II history. He recently sponsored a new oral history video series that seeks to
document and preserve the vanishing legacy of Glynn County’s contributions
to the war effort, and to capture the essence of life in wartime for local
residents.
His grant made it possible for Jack English, co-owner of Broadcast
Solutions in Atlanta, Georgia, to travel with his videography team to the
Golden Isles to collect personal recollections of the area’s unique national
defense efforts from 1941 through 1945. Broadcast Solutions has made
numerous feature films for clients such as Georgia Pubic Television, the
Georgia Aviation Hall of Fame and other historic preservation projects
including an acclaimed documentary celebrating the centennial of the
Wright Brothers first success in 100 Years of Flight.
The video series will include recollections of those who served in
combat, worked in defense projects such as the local shipyards and citizens
who lived in the area in wartime. Those who wish to loan photos or other
memorabilia for filming purposes (all items are returned promptly), or who
wish to participate in an on-camera video recording are encouraged to call
the Broadcast Solutions corporate offices at 404-685-2806, or contact Jack
English by email at jack@broadcastsolutions.tv

L-R, Lisa Goodman of Broadcast Solutions interviews local resident Beverly
Bittinger on the front porch of the Coastal Georgia Historical Society for
the new video series.

Pilots’ Progress
Congratulations to these pilots who have achieved their licenses and
advanced their ratings at McKinnon St Simons Island Airport.

Darren Hernes
(Top left): Airplane Single Engine
added to Flight Instructor
certificate
Curt McKerrow
(Top right): Flight Instructor
certificate, Airplane Single Engine
Land (ASEL)
Cameron Sebring
(Bottom left): Private Pilot
Instrument Airplane
Kam Tong Kenny Tom Wong
(Bottom right): Private Pilot,
Airplane Single Engine Land (ASEL)

Night Flight 5K: Get Ready for Takeoff
Register for a unique running
experience and help make it possible
for our Glynn County student
athletes to play at the top of their
game! Night Flight 5K & One Mile
Fun Run/Walk is set for April 15,
2016. This unique event, the ONLY
NIGHT race in the Golden Isles,
takes runners past giant Boeing
aircraft on the ramp at Stambaugh
Aviation. Everyone glows at Night Flight! Runners are issued t-shirts,
flashlights and glow sticks, and many dress in glowing attire. All proceeds of
this timed and rated race support the Glynn County Schools Athletic
Department and the 112 athletic teams that serve students in four middle
schools and two high schools. The One Mile Fun Run/Walk begins at 8:00 PM,
and the 5K starts at 8:30 PM. Until March 31st, entry fees are $15 for the 1
Mile Fun Run/Walk; $25 for the 5K Run or $30 if the runner wants to
participate in both races. Register for the race online at Active.com under
NIGHT FLIGHT, Brunswick GA. Visit the Facebook page NIGHT FLIGHT 5K for
more information.

From the Archives

Protecting the Shipyards

From 1942 until 1975, the property that now houses Brunswick Golden
Isles Airport and the Federal Law Enforcement Training Center served
our country as Naval Air Station Glynco. During World War II, airships
(blimps) from NAS Glynco escorted convoys of Merchant Marine vessels
to protect them from attacks by German submarines. After the enemy’s
campaign to terrorize the shipping lanes, named “Operation
Drumbeat,” had ended, the blimps were still used to provide security
for key defense industries and locations. The airships’ ability to hover
over an area was unique at that time in aviation history, and provided
an ideal platform to perform surveillance operations.
One of these missions for NAS Glynco blimps was anti-submarine
patrol over the J.A. Jones shipyards in the south end of the Brunswick.
Navy aviators watched as Liberty ships slid off the shipways at the
Jones yards, ready for their trial run. At that point in the fabrication
process, the ships were only partly finished, without the full
complement of guns, navigation or communication equipment. The
main purpose was to test for leaks in the structural welds and to
determine basic seaworthiness. Any engine failure or other trouble
could leave a ship stranded at sea. Blimps performed regular patrols
over the shipyards and nearby waters for the duration of the war. On
March 31, 1944, a photographer aboard a NAS Glynco airship captured
this image of the Samselbu as it departed the shipways for a trial run.
Afterwards, the ship returned, unharmed, to the outfitting basin for
completion of its interior structure. Workers in Brunswick built the
ship, from keel to launch, in 56 days. The Samselbu was loaned to
Great Britain, and served our allies until it was mined and sunk off the
coast of Belgium in 1945. Photo courtesy of Commander John A. Fahey.
To view more historic aviation photos, please visit
http://flygcairports.com/historic-photo-gallery.html

To make reservations visit delta.com

To subscribe to Airport Update,

and receive news of special Delta fares available
when flying to or from Brunswick Golden Isles Airport,

please visit flygcairports.com

Select “Newsletter Sign Up” on the bottom of the home page.
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